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Genora],

{Sub-CG-nmit1;ee on 1^/ Program Transmitter a) and 1F-2 (Task
Foree on Transmitter Spurious Racdations) have been aeti^rely engaged
in the problems of Spiorioua and K.armonie Radiations from Tele^sion
Transmitters for aboiit t«o years^ This wrk was initiated as a

result of a request from the FoCoCo in Aprils 1952^ asking for
establishment of sueh a prcgranio The HSmA mombora have partici

pated in a gratifying manner^ To date about 2.000 man days of
Engineering have been expended on these problomso Approximately
250 man days of additional work is foreseeno

On June lOj 1953^ the ToO^Oo issued an order in Docket Eoo 10353
requiring all spurious radi^ntions from Television transmitters to
be 60 db or greater below the fundamental field intensity at all
frequencies 3 MC or more removed from the edges of the channels
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Initial Program

The program initiated called for the foUowingc

Survey available measuring equipment^ specifications^ efcCo

Investigate and report on moans >diich have been found success-
fuX in reducing spurious radiations^

Measure and report performance of transmitters and filters
being manufacturedo Make available filters^ etc^ as re.quiredo

Establish realistic goals for spurious radiation performanceo

Set up timetable for attainment of these goalso
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Results Accomplished

A considerable amount of literature and equipment avai3.abllity
information was circulated to the members. In particu3.ar^
this contained information on modifications of a lype APR-4
Radar Receiver to permit measurements in the 1,000 MC to 4^000
MC range and on construction of rejection filters for use in
the moasurementSo

A suitable technique of meaaurament was evolved and testedo A
description of the method is atta^ed to this reporto Note that
this method provides for measurements to be made in the trans
mission line and, therefore, removes many of vagaries encountered
when attempting off=tho-air raeasurementSo

The members havo made measuremonts to date on about 43 trans
mitters of 22 different types o In very general testas the
harmonics, without use of harmonle filters, were found to be
stronger than —60 db up to the 6thj from the 4th to 10th the
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strength might J.ie between »60 and “70 db; and harmonies
higher then 8th might lie between «70 and “90 dbo In corns
eases some of the lower order haraoni^js Bii^t be as strong
as “30 db

3»4 As it was evident that in most eases hamnnic filters would
be required^ first emphasis was given to their developuent^
35 models of transialsslon line hazmioniG filters have been

developed and are available to the broadcasters» The approsd^
mate attenuations obtainable with such filters is given as
follows:

Channel
Number

Expected Attenuations of Filter in 3B
2nd Harm^ 3rd Hamin 4th Harmo 5th Harmn

40 to 50 35 to 45 30 to 10 30 to 40'
40 to 70 35 to 45 30 to 40 30 to 40
30 to 40 25 to 35 10 to 30 K) to 30

2-6
7~13

14-83

These filters are generally supplied as part of transmitters
shipped after Ju3Ly Ip 1953» They are available for older
tranWitters at prices ranging from about 3475c to $lp700o
depending on power and channels

3o5 As the harmonic content in the transmission line to the antenna

is reduced to a low amount by the hannonic filtering^ it is
esqseeted that radiation via other meanSj, such as through ciJibiele
windows, cracks of doors, wiring, etc», will be of increasing
importance^

Measurements are being made at several installations to deter^
mine the ma^iiitude of this problem^ Present indications are:

1ft Susceptibility to such radiation varies considerably between
transmittors and between Xocationso

2o Techniques involving screening of windows and providing
for adequate bonding of doors, transmission lines, etc
appear to be successful„

Two specific eases of 2nd harmonic Interference to airplane
services were investigated and curedo In one of these cases,
cabinet measures giving about 15 db additional attenuation
were found nocessasyo

OJS

Remaining Work

4

4ol Some additional measurements will be made to investigate if
combining of visual and aural transmitter outputs through a
diplexer introduces a spurious radiation oroldesio

Approximately 250 man days of englnearing is expected to be
required to complete measurements and cabinet nidification data.,
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4o3 and t© bo able to eonnu-do this
jpadicAlon 'A-srli :-athdn the 4?.5:-j:6 £eu c-onthr/o

5PU?do?aG

5d1 Hith V.RG of: aazsiorde "Uter-Dp tiis ha2=se'ad© eontsnt in tho
tren^,sslo3 Hues ean bo o^-arantcsd to bettos* than 60 db
belen-j tha fnn'lf.irientsl„ In isast oases Eea.s^as’eiuenfes ha^e
i?!td5.eated that bctte-f than -20 db i-rl33- be ©btainedo

ScS Xn so:-?.xO eesss eai>inov, g*adl£;tlG53 measasres will be v’cjqiiirs??.
thsst i^mh z’ad-ic.tion 1g r^^Amolmd than the
is 4^1c

5S vjira bo scniG inotanses of cpesifie eases of Intss’fer^es
t'jhdd?. t'j-511 ;roanlJTQ spc^u^ie eoz‘H’ec3ti^-Q BcaGi?.x“Ge<.

^c4 “^bG spmblo<;.e^ and liarnsriie z^ednetlGs attainable iaeans e^-olvecl
bj this e.rrnitto3 is eos'’e than enffielent feg* meeting the
preeent Hylec cf tho FederEl Gs^snimisatloas Coiindssl@no

^aG lo^73l of opzig'.toiis radiaticn t© be e^i^-eeted from teleidsion
ts^anssaViitsrs^iS laualz greater than the ■'rriues sn^esfeed In
Hooket 9^/Su I'-jhioh decs not app3b" to tra'^rsmltterSe

s©
s given

5.3 Siere alv:£-yo bs esse !©● level of upiirioue and hazmoni©
radiation ^vkioh r>.i53t be ?’c©ogni3Gd as an ombisat 3.ovolc
aaldjsg use of radio frc-:-p.G!?©i
of sr.©h an ambient Xeve3. in design and
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